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* THB WI [*Y SU3Sr»;ST; JOHN, N. B.Jl September 22, 1888,(For Thi 8 та.)
SIGHT AND MOUSING.

The bat warm flash of sunset light 
Has faded from the west;

And o’er yon bill, the orb of night 
Gleams like a silver crest

The robin In the roadside firs.
And all the merry throng 

Of Nature’s woodland choristers 
Have ceased their evensong.

The pines have hashed their mar marine:
No ripple stirs the stream;

Ana silence broods on zephyr wins:.
As o’er a. peaceful dream.

Set in their far and lonely heights.
As In an altar high,

The spectral stars like taper lights 
Gleam cold in yonder sky.

What means this universal hash ?
A season brief of rest ?

Or is It death, whose fever flash 
Late shone adown the west I

Not rest, nor death. Infinite life 
And energy are here;

And that age-long, incessant strife 
Which knows nor day nor year,

Eternal in the realms of space:—
From which progressive rise 

The gleaming spheres whose glories grace 
The pageant of the skies;

And all the forms that fill the earth,
In ocean or on shore.

Low to the higher giving birth,
Improving more and more.

That “all pervading energy,”
Whose poise’s even flow 

Through day, or year, or century,
Doth never feebler grow,

Is here tonight; about my feet.
The tender grass blades strive 

As keenly as in noonday heat 
For liberty to live.

SaSsasa SEP-SSê
In memory of £815,858,955,

Margaret McKea A crusade against baby carriages is being
““ her baby, prosecuted by an English medical man. who

a native of Quebec, attributes much of the infant mortality from
- “d w“* of diseases of the brain and lungs to exposure in
Unas. McKleman, carriages.

Ля Be6t ,Th® “derground wires in New York will be
iced 24 ;„L-71, placed in trenches five feet wide and six feet

. . Ag™ 25 years. deep at the start. At each street cross Inc a
She leaves a dear husband and four small chil- temporary bridge will be built mg

,4Io"8; besides a kind mother The Rhine iron works at Berlin агя „«tat

та*
Kti SttiSüa— - *—• Кїїейгї .*їїГь.
I leave a husband and four м ^armlr.na?ed Hubbard, seised
Orphan babes 16T,e,,,V.ld daagh,ter b7 the throat and held
To mourn their mother’s loss her untU ll,a wae extinct.
Who will never return. ’ The Polish
Bal let that tree which you see 
Be the tree of liberty.
And suite stead never let the tree of Bigotry 
Be planted between them and me:
For when they die 
Here I wish them all to lie.
It в a mother’s prayer,
For they were once a 
Mother’s care.

II *1 I ;

Intercolonial Railway
1886. Summer Arrangementll886, SKIN DISEASES!

! ! ®r*ins will leave It. John.
Day Kxprees____
Accommodation.. ^
«xpîïï /or' йЕїїївг:»4 мрії

to hSJSST* °“ nme daUy on “>• 10-16 P-m.tral 

BlsspJng car wffl be attached at MfonctoiL У *
Trains will arrive at It. John.

Express Irom I££xX.“d Qn,beC 6 80 *• » 
Accommodation — «. _
Day Xxpreee

шштт^§£evidences of inward dianvdA* ті ^lood remove these uneiehtlv

\
— sew 7 00 a. m.
— — ..11 00 a. m.!

yo;
і.. f

Price TJwomen are noted for their 
strength of mind and Intellect. There is a
a t^eUdenwhiTh10. B178 thî‘ God once sent 
hnilli ti u thbraInefor ‘he Polish malee,
»dîeftnoîhlnno™etnheCaPtn'ed ‘he be“Ure

ïS^S&ti • fa,8ifier* ЙЇ

le:
••„h 8 80 a, m. 
■ ••*«.12 55 p. m. 
— — — 6 10 p, m. 

АЛ trains are run by Eastern Standard Time,
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General Dealers inD. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Office and Warerooma, 32 Doch Bine" StintMm. Vb

BARRY &.JACLAUCHUNT
lies, Grindstones, Horseshoes, Chain,Blass and Machine Oils,

Also a fine assortment of SHELF HARDWARE
at bottom WHOLESALE prioes.

Railway Отож,
Moncton, N. В, June 8th, 1886. 5018Fred’k McKiernan,

Born
14 Feb., 1878.

Died
26 July, 1881,

„ Aged 
З у re, 6 mos. 12 days, 

Freddy dear, you are here alone, 
Jenny wants to know 

From little Joe 
Where do you now stay,
Or with what little boys 

Do you play?
Or where do you roam?
For the little Iron cot 
Poor mother bought 
Still waits for you at home.

$500.00
REWARD.

ÆWü їтьявм:

Inhefght! dUm‘eter end wU1 8tand four feet

ng.VSoU’d id?1 “f a grea‘ lawyer is the 
і «I * attorney who accumulated a fnrtnna 

<££1,000,000, and left it all, by will, to estab-
w.VJr,rJ0r ‘h0?8’ 00 the ground that he 
wanted to give it back to the people from
wbo“ he took it. This is a lefi-handed 
pliment to Ingersoll’s client).
with t0 was much struck
ШІГІ, if fa°t that no house in any street he 

w18 F°mbered thirteen. He 
wiLtib 1 °7wg t0 the enperstitution of the 
teen ЬТм!°»,Є ?oncerninS the number thir. 
teen. It is the strongest of all their snpersti-

>

4
cT

тук will pay tteeatoawe Reward for 
any ease of »j ape pela, Шег 

Complaint, |ЯЮЬ Headache, Indices, 
lion or Coetlwenesa we cannot core 
With WEST'S blVEK PIUS, When the 
Wire étions are strictly compiled with. 
I*rge Boxes, containing SO Pills, SS
Brag«tote!><>Xee •10<>- Seld b* til

Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. The 
5™5? manufactured only by JOHN O. 

WEST & CO., 156 Queen St. East, Toronto,

So, when the waves of fancy roll 
On some fair dreamland shore, 

And dreamland vistas tore the soul 
Their gay depths to explore,

com-

Jos Вш, Montreal,
Through heart, and vein, and artery,

As though it scorned repose,
JElenewing, building, steadily 

The tide of being flows.

And when the first clear morning beam 
Across the sky shall break,

Not from a dnll, quiescent dream 
The greeting world shall wake;

New Ще, developed from the old,
Eager its race to run,

Its varied beauties will unfold 
To hail the rising sun.

So through the ever circling spheres 
There thrills the life divine;

So through the ever changing years,
If we oar hearts incline,

We feel the mystic presence near,
Pervading soul and sense;

^sear*- ijraawsftteE
■ 'їяяййїг1’’» гаїїйїгайї45 І I gather them in; I gather them in.” Cosgrove. At the corner of Percy street,

"«as the universe to man p_,„„ ... „„ , Shankhill, two detectives were knocked

•Z&tSSSSmam Piïi ££ “** ,« « f—W -•
Of God, that underlies P I . A*/' , Jared- whUe dispersing a crowd which bad

I And the doers of the storehouse shall outward Bothered.

lwaSs?i-e“’~—aSKsssa:» 2stat*sa 
vgaabTaiagg>- spavuaraJSS

"îKsasï*,ffiü» ' ™віь
The widening circle of the кяпшп I A change creeps over nature. A deep flush Et not go off. A lunge of Cosgrove’s sword

Prooiatosthe^tad to he- Mounts to the maple leaf; the ай is clear. fblJthî.edmffi.,îftt,i,6ttempt,eUt .dÀd not d*«-
And over error’s prostrate throne I Й^Р08 ,are porpjing, and a crimson blush mnfl ran °®* • balf-

w^b truth toPvkto£thr0ne 8pr^r.er ro°h fl3We" Mdeckthe W"Üng ijœs.’g

XKi,aa;grr>'M’-

IN ЯАЕТВ8Т DAYS.

Я. LESA GRISWOLD. 37 DOOE STREET.Ont.

While they bind the sheaves with an earnest d that Ч1® PaPer reprinting it givee thé
j proper credit.

And bear them away to the storehouse strong The satin bower bird is one ef the most in. 
They slng over again the harvest song;- B ^resting birds of Australia! The bowera are 
I gather them to; I gather them in.” built on platforms of twigs. They are general-

Mhe, them in; I gather them in.” formal sticks' anT^ig.^interwoveTwith

And h L]°dfy the de»th angel sings, the platform. They do not use them as nests
Â^lhiR sickle is glancing here and there, I but as storehouses for any bright things that

SS.P,0knP- The b,rde al8° reeot‘ here lor

4992 30 NELSON STREET

SHIRTIN6S.і OPENED THIS DAY.>j;
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Stomach

ANDKB

SPECIAL NOTICE. AN AD
ASTON’S CELEBRATED

ENGLISH CAMBRICS,
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StSMSUttL
«e^infnt0 ^,.°ГП.аЛ Pnrch“«w of this article that
Crïot ?n,15Mntee ” °m aDy eiUrU'-*8 "blch

Belfast Kuffianism.

THERE ATTEMPTS MADE TO KILL IBSPÏOT0B COS- 
GROVE WITH A REVOLVER, • Fast Colors, In Spots, Checks and 

Stripes, atParks' Pine Shirtings
10 CIS. PER YARD.upon them,

Therewith this label will be found to be

full weight.

FULL WIDTH of 88 tachée. 
FAST OOLOKBa

“4Sb“the eame °“h”"1 tides. SOMte be

SEsWCWft «

і

і mmu і
ALSO—A LOT OFJ

« ‘а»' ймгйй-ї
800r 8tomach — 

Іона Ü WNST Jt oo„ Toronto, Ont

New Checked Ginghams,
FALL PATTERNS,

At 8 cts. par Yard,

BERLIN SHAWLS,WM. PARKS a SON, [LcL],
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
5194 * BAT-TAIL FRINGE,

In Black, Garnet and Cream,
WITH A LOT OF LADIES’ NEW YORK 

DOUBLE STRAW
WANTED!■item

One encouraging feature of the whole affair 
„ “ tha‘ no attempt was made to atop the police-
Now whistlings of the quail are often heard ?an dt4ing the chase or to aid the runaway. 

From buckwheat fields, while, on the calm & month ago the whole neighborhood would 
air, floats have turned out to stone the police. Tonight

The drumming of the partridge. Not a bird the police were not even called a foul name. 
Builds now a nest ; but night is thrill’d by . *aot' a oMld which yelled “Bnckebot !” was 

notee immediatdly picked up and spanked by its
From crickets near, and locusts’ drowsy hum I mo“er. The idea among the police is that the 

That seems to say : “September time has ,w,?. , "i1® ?“»“•“ is the brother of one of those 
come !” I killed during the riots. The general expecta-

—Brooklyn Magazine. Mon *e that such attempts on individuals will 
, , y be repeated at Intervals all the winter until

GONE FB0M GLORY OF THE EARTH, person shot by toe'pollce.^ToSght’s’attempt

_ ------ wae plainly not aided by the crowd, which
Gone from the glory of the earth | remained good humored in spite of two arrests

And from its holy duly lost;
Thy life abridged in ripest worth,

Thy heart checked at the height of cost—
What can atone for this rude fate ?

What can amerce this cruel draught ?
Does thy strong spirit long and wait 

Until thy bitter drops be quaffed,
Until the panse of grief be come 

And deeply gnaws the weary pang,
The desolation of the home,

The sorrow that no knell hath rang ?
O soul of wife and mother, rest !
Peace to thee, peace 1-Is not God best?

Charles G. Whiting.

Cod Oil, WALKING HATS,?

Hides,IBEATM

AT 86 CTS. EACH,

Barrenness, Loss of Power In either sex. Involun
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-ex
ertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-lt du’gence. 
each box contains one month's treatment, f 1 00 a
î^âptrf'priSr,0,,6M by“*u "pa,don

Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, 

Wool, Tan Bark.

OMENS.

The corasilk tassels on the ridge 
Are bronzing in the snn;

The elderberries by the bridge,
And all along the run,

Grawpnrple through the golden days;

Grow crimson in the silver b»»a 
That ushers in the fall.

OH Ocean dreams in slumbers deep 
Of wintry storms to come;

Дп far-off mountain cavern sleep 
The winds; the brooks are dumb.

From yellow cornfields slowly pass 
The crows, with clanging cry;

AU day upon the orchard grass 
Ripe apples fall. A sigh

Bseapee the earth at thought of <«„••» 
For summer’s life so brief,

And fluttering on that sigh’s faint breath, 
Falls down the first red leaf.

J.W. MONTGOMERY,
NO. 9 KING STREET.

______________  rat 25
for which we will pay highest market 

prices.

Coming Back to the Dominion.

FRENCH CANADIANS LEAVING MASSACHUSETTS 
TdWNS FOR THEIR OLD HOMES.

A. GILM0URWK GUARANTEE SIX BOXE
To cure anv ossa With each order received by ns 
for six boxes, accomplieed with $5.00, we will send 
the purchaser our written guarantee to refund the 
money If the treetment does not effect a care. Gaar-

s

C. H. PETERS,!Montreal, Sep. 12.—Negotiations have just 
been concluded here with the government of 
this province and the Montreal Colonization 
Society, at the head of which is Archbishop 
Fabre, by Dr. Johnson La Paline, of Law- 
rence, and Camille Roussin, a merchant of 
Lowell, Mass., who were duly appointed dele
gates by 105 heads of French Canadian fami
lies in those towns and the neighboring country

------  to make arrangements for their return to tide
The Qaeen of Spain is seriously affected with Pr.ov,oce- These French Canadians wish to 

ft pulmonary disease. I return to Canada and settle on land in
The German military show this wear nro. , province, as many others have

mUes to be greater than ever K? the^elegtte^b^hiKoW ZM

It coats $10 in Paris to learn how to bow *be settlement of families whose intention it is 
iong ere Пліг.^.1__ _ th. h_.„ graoefuUy. A sweet indie comes $5 extra. when the clearing of the land and the

ІЕгамЕіЕг ■»«S8Ptaba"a-J й№в*хеьА?г
*• ssr — - — rt. «ÿ-y- , _ ■ tosi
m. a» «« -ш. „ яшл m b, Æzsxssiss яга saftj упхїзґїїнг *“ *■ «-*-

__ ODS, І нтрАпц, I ___________
Wood carved bj Indian hand, and trees Wr.

No: 72 GERMAIN STREET» 
Has just opened an assortment ot

VESTIN Gi-S

Cor. Ward street and Peters’ wharf,I
\
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PLATE GLASS,I

•FOR-Muslin Glass, 
Ground Glass, 

Ribbed Glass,

LITTLE chips.I SUMMER WEAR.1
jneB

Jf*, BOYS’ CLOTHINGColored Glass,
Cathedral Glass,

Diamond Quarry Glass, 
Common Glass, 

Double Thick Glass.

WAIFS OF A WORLD. New Lot—Cheap Prices
--------AT THE-------

Royal Clothing Store,
47 МЖ6 ITUIT,

(one door above the Royal Hotel)

AT VERY LOW PRICKS.

W. H. THORNE & GO.,
--------------------_____

Grond^kte^ne^ tQb of C,ty gave » banquet tonight at the

e train dashed through them, ипЦ> 62. * Severe House to Hon. Frederick Douglass, 
One of the Alaskan glaciers is forty There were «bout seventy gentlemen present,

long and 800 or 900 feet high as it skirts the I deluding Stewart E. Hoyt and J, Gordon
Street of the New York Freeman, Dr. Bartol, 

.Ajm* °* th® l0Wn. w Çtiehen, with sev- Lewis Hayden, Mayor O’Brien. Oliver John- 
erai villages near by, have been inundated by son, Frauds Jackson Garrison, James M. Bui- 
a water spent. I fnm, Judge Baffin and others. Among those

Last week a seven-year old daughter of Mrs. eho mad® addresses were those shove named 
Beef, of Howe Island, Ont, fell into a can of *5^ hlr. Douglass, who made the principal 
milk and was drowned. I address end referred chiefly to the progress
„ Waterloo, la, has on exhibition a cucumber 5Î™ by the colored race since the antf-tiavery 
four feet long. The man who tackles it will п^лютт^У^01™1 *eoeIlth*1 *be ban-

ass's
- нготюв.

A’VtSÎHwMï.’îSlïJIlSJSSS
One of the papers read at а мті___ - sons not to pay money due the wtato to him Jon.

of eminent (ctontiate in BnffdTdwilm?timt hnîi^^f ,nUje<iÜe 1,1 the
LtdoBm^ed 33 ^îongdÆî5!2 '&rmeMr'i'h D*both-

The Mormon missionaries in Turkey are not I °" ^Sr. ,U™ M‘WMBl

making convert a It is sad to know that Mor- _____
mens dobrtter among Christians than among | WOOL OABFETS

■A joint stock company has been formed in 
OWle.MoKlernra or “JoeBeef,”« he і. I fhe^teoi 

usually called, is a well-known local celebrity | store upon the coast of Newfoundland.
»t Montreal, Few male tourists fail to visit

A Banquet to Frederick Douglass. WM; J. ERASER.
__________________ *pi________________

Christy’s Hats I
FALL 1886. STYLES.

Market Square.
•ng27

Ohfor a waif from o’er that wider see 
^margin is the grave, in which we

A gem-bepebbled continent mey be !
Bat aU to vainwe watch upon the brink;
— No waif floats up from black infinity.
Where all who venture out forever sink

—B. Lu Hamilton,

P. E. I. PORK.■6ft.
edu(

A small supply just 
received. The qual
ity is very fine.

JEREMIAH HARRISON & CO.,

These are some of the finest goods mid best 
Shapes ever shown here.
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88RYEDIHIM RIGHT.
FINE CRUSH HATS.(From the Oakland Echoes.)

He wae as stubborn as a mole,
And she as playful as a rabbit.

Foot Kate had scarce become his wHe 
Before her husband sought to make her 

The pink of country polished life,
And prim and formal as a Quaker,

MANKS » CO.,
_____________57 King street.FREEMAFS 

WORM POWDERSi
aug25

Timber and Mineral Lands. a 111
і Are pleasant to take. Contain their Ob. i 
Fergative. Is a safe, rare, and m

•< www in Children seAdaUn

gu
me with mj 
ever it Is, I 
out of doors 
derates; pi 
coyotes are 
that loneso 
and pines, 
with his loi 
being a par 
around us, 
the water vi 
ntog lives b 
medium to. 
keep on brl 
to be true, 
spiritual d< 
believe—11 
was crazy, i 
make a fool 

This mai 
night, as wi 

. on opposite 
to [me, as ti

seplO 11 and 12 North wharf.

ГрНЕ РВРЖМШнАї) Is pwpmed^to Вшту. »r- 

T Yrsdsrteton, lTthCDeossabsrJ18S». ***
O.J.McCULLY, М.Д., M.D.

Ismb. Boy. Ool. Sore- Big-
Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat.

daJ the tutor went abroad,
_And simple Kate eadly missed him; 

he returned, behind her lord 
She slyly stole, end fondly kfamd him,

The husband's anger row, and red 
And white hie face alternate grew.

tSTRAWBERRY BOXES
Watering Pots,

Paris Green.

EDWARD JACK.'

THE WEEKLY SUN
ОМІІЄЕІ

Cor. of Main and Chnreh В to., Koneton.
n ГЦВШНХВ BT

ТИ SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY
5083 EVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING, 

Al ran*JOB BEEF’S EPITAPHS; Bartlett Pears,
Apples,

Native Potatoes.
Peaches by the Basket,

». 8. ARMSTRONG & BBO„
166 Union.street,

Steam Printing Establishment?aa w dyid.
P. NASE & SON,[From th# Boston Evening Transcript]

Canterbury Street, St John, If. B„
Trans:—On. Doltor per yen, Liberal Indu tics 

to Clubs. Address
THE WEEKLY SUE, ST. JOHH.

BRACKETTS DYE WORKS, Indian town, Saint John, N. B. For isle by 

so 28
The municipal officers of Paris have ordered и nuaoass btkecet Jd«2S-n
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YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

CURES -----

C H OLE Р(д

CHOLERA INFANTUM
Z7//7 RRH Œ Д,

AND

ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
So to by all Dealers.
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